[Laminin-binding protein (LBP) as a cellular receptor for the virus of Venezuelan equine encephalomyelitis (VEE): Part 1. A study of the interaction between VEE virus virions and the human recombinant LBP].
The interaction of the VEE virus virions with human LBP was investigated. The affinely purified 43 kDa recombinant LBP (rLBP) of man was found to interact effectively with the VEE virus virions purified in immune enzyme assay. The affinity constant of 43 kDa rLBP with virions was equal to 4.3-4.8 x 10(7) M-1. The rabbit antiviral polyclonal antibodies blocked the interaction of rLBP with the VEE virus virions. According to Western blot, rLBP is capable of interacting with the E1 glycoprotein of the VEE virus, which suggests the presence of a specific epitope of binding with LBP in the surface of the E1-E2 heterodimer of the VEE virus. The results confirm that human LBP could be a receptor for the VEE virus.